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BY TELEGRAPH. • new ~cluct"ttsentcnts. ~~~--~~~~- --~~~~~.s:...~~~~----~~~~ 
A NEW.iRISHiLL TO BE INTRODUCED. NEW TWEEDS!! NEW :TWEEDS!! 
MORLEY MOVES AMENDMENT 
A GATHERING OF NOTABLES 
AT BERLIN. I 
l\lissourl Valley Flooded. 
HOUSES SWEPI' AWAY. 
INHABITANTS FLED TO HIGHLANDS. 
--··---H.uJFAx, ~.S., )!arch 22. 
In the Brit ish House of Commons Inst night 
Balfour. the· new I ri11b Secretary, intimated thal the 
government will int roduce to-day~ bill provit\ing 
' fur the prevention of pnnishmeut of crime in Ire. 
land. The go,-ernment will 1no,·c that the bill 
will have precedence over all other busine!<S. 
-'forle~ g:\\"e notice of an amendment. 
T here i:. a great gathering of n table:< in Bt:rlin 
to celebrate the l~mpcror's birth by. 
The ~l i~,0111i ,·alley is fl OO<le and the ri' cr ha 
~rrcad ten mile~. I l otL~e.:1 near the hank,. ha,·e 
been swept away, and the inhabitn forced 
to find n.' fuf,!C in the highlands. 
____. .. .. ~··~ 
~rJ;l l.\ l. TO T ii l: C'O t.0;\ IST. j 
B o :-;.\\"ISTA, last night. 
• 
(per steanwr Newfo;mdlmid) 
F¢.st Consignlllent for the 1Season 
~tOT~ii00 0iil~00iNG[l~l~~TW~00Q~-=-=-=-"'f M: 
ooo~:ooooo"0000-0000000000000~0000~ 1000000000000-000 
Coat·ings and Tvro·u .erings. 
&?THE· JUBILEE SUIT AT 60s . CASH, IS UNSURPASSED.~ 
J. ADRAIN, 
t 174 Wuter-street. m nr'21,ai 
JUST ~!VED,, .· . 
HATS, HATSs HATS, SCARFS, C'Oij.ARS, BRACES: 
~! en from thi:. to,1 n ~poke Terra X o1·r1 off 
hrrC' to.dny and rrport~ hr r ' "i th forty thousand -
i;r:lls . .J li UJLEB TOKENS nml NOVELTIES of e~42Uc. lptlou ~be bad at 
ll t•;\ .\\" l~f .\ , this morning. 10t Water-st ., 1 s 0 s' TEE r.:~8 { 101 Water-st., 
Thn..-c iitcamt:r, out in the bay: one of them is East End. I • • " l.;11:i- D East End. 
the Term S uru. She ha~ fort y thou'laorl seals. mnrl9,:Ji.(p~Fnt,tus,f1 1u · ·: ., :" r ' , 
T he other two cannot be· nx-oi;tnizcJ. 
Ho:-; A n•T .1 , to·<lay. 
W ind we~t .-outh·wcs t liJ?ht: ice brcakin~ off 
from the shore. .-\ number of men \\ Cn:· out to-
day but rcturnctl '' ithout . cal~ . 
Tw11.LL'>0.1TE, to·d.1y. 
W ind west -north-west, blowing n liizht breeze: 
the ice is slacking off from the shore : three you ng 
flarps were got here yesterday : a large number 
of old seal ha,·c bet:n killed here : no steamcn; 
in sight. 
C ATALl='A , to-day. 
The 11teamcr 1'1111thrr is reported to be j ammed 
off the South llrad. 
-----·- -C.\ rE R1Y, to·day. 
Wind South. cast light, dull ; no ice in sight. 
CAPE RACE, to day. 
''"ind ,Y.S." '., moderate, clear; ice running 
north; water can be seen outside, between bear. 
ings E.X.E. and South ; no Yessels. 
OUR ADVERTD!ING PATRONS. 
.Allan Line-cteam to Boston .. . ........ Shea & Co 
Valencia rfiilins . . ............ . ... iJ..Geo E Reams 
Cow & calf for sate ........•... apply at thia office 
Prime herring . . ..........•.... J , J & L Furloni:r 
' i>IRHGT STHAI to BOSTON 
' THE · · . .4fJSTIU.tlK, Will Sail for 
the above Port about 
FOG HORNS·! 
. . . . . . .. ... ... .. ...:....~ .. _. -. -.-. -:--~-:--..,-..,.-..,..-~--. -.-.- .-.- . -.- . -.- .- . -.-.- . -. 
''Encourage • Home • Jndustry." 
.--: .--;--: . _·. - .- . _:--..:_...:_ ·- - .-- . . -.. - . . . . . . ·~ ..... .... . . 
"lXT E II.\ VE I\ll'CH l'LEA~URE IX l'LACJNG l N TH l\IARKET A C H EAP 
l' l For; Horn, wh1d1 will flu tho wurk equaUy l\l:I &U<Jd ns nny other in the country. 
Also, .Anchor Lig·hts. Side Lights, Stoves. an~ all othe1· 
G ear ha our line suital>l e for B a nke r s . 
~ Fo>· 1r l1 lrh ic~ trust ''' rcult-c a Jo lt are of' the Spr·hag·s Trade. 
mnrl-l,tf R., R. &. C. CALLAHAN. 
C>:n. Sa1e, by .A.. ::E>. Jordan., 
AT liIS PUOVISION & GROCERY STORES. 178 & 180,.WATER STREET 
- A la ·go and wdl Rel c:ed-
S tock of Provisions and· Groceries. 
J'articu)nr attention is called to tho follow1:1g G oJti, \"iz. : 
BARTLETT;S S-u.perie>r BLACKINC, 
(in Loxes or rt dl•Z ench hOx) ; a lso, 
J " G, 
(for JIM:lit»' boots and all fine leather go0011). \ Varrnntro free fr om adds ar.d wa' crprouf : th" on\3 
dn881Dg made thai. will LO' hrudt-n or cr 11ek the len1hd - m botlle:i w.th brush. 
Upper and Sole Leather; also, the fallowing brands of CIGARS-
Noisy Boys, Ferrio;r, Capadura, Waverly, Our Watchman, 
Cazadora, &c. A few boxes Florida Oranges left-in prime order. 
Thursd~y, the 31st inst. marts 
ur-For Freight or P nssnge, npply to ~========~========================~ 
A. P. JORDAN. 
SHEA tc CO. -r~per~~c~!:V-0 !St. Vincent de Paul Society. 
mar22,4i,Cp I I I . I I l alene11 R11sms ! F:reslt Halllint~Fts~ ~e: ,~zL2:~~;~1~~;~~\~~~~:J!~ 
AND TONCUES. BY REV. 1\1. P . MORRIS. 
:tl5C> :Bo:xes 
Valencia - Raisins, 
(At lowest market prlcCfl.) 
FOR SALE BY-
~Will be soip. cheap for cash on nrrivnl. 
John Steer. 
mRr21,4i.tu ,th.sat, fp 
Turkeys!! Turkeys!!! 
Subj: From the St. Lawrence to the Potomao. 
UV-Admissi011 to alf.nnrta of tho Hall, 20 oon t8. 
Doors open at 7.30. 'lecture to commence a t 8 
o'clock, sharp. 
(Dy order), JNO. HOWLl.vrT, 
marl6,fp,5i SecretAry. 
GEO. E. HEARNS, 
mar22,2i,lp Water-st., nenr Job's Co\'e. 
Just received, pur ste~r New/ov.nrfland, C 0 AL_ • C 0 AL. 
Few.Fresh Turkeys on Sale by FOR SAE, 
By J.,J: & L. Furlong, killed tho day L>eforo 11tenmer left Halifax. ' 
Twenty Barrels 
·PBllE HERRING~ 
(Large and Sweet.) 
mar22,8i,tp . 
mar21,6i.Cp DENIS DOOLEY. 
l..887. 
TH E A nnnal Cour~e of i...ectureR &nd EntertAinmente. under tho auspfCPfl or the ST. JOR N'A ATHENJEUM, \viii be held 
in the Arn&~.IEOY HAc.08 follows :-
)iOl'>DAY, Mar. 28-Rev. A. rurrie. Subject: " The 
Study of Bi.story." 
M ONDAY, Apl. 4-T. Mc 0nwell,£sq.,B. A. Subject: 
"Sociallsm iD England." 
Cow and· Calf for Sale. '1;~d!."'~:;;:.~,.,r.· 
A N AYB8HIBE COW Which ~vecl. m-Dor!ra opm at a, <lUAtt.er put a&TeD. Chalr M~y J-. f -.le 8be la In Kood col- '° be tak1!.D al '1ght b clock. dt~~tt ~or:"' A.,.;., at f)>boptiJ'r Dfltcj. J " ' •'· FLAnB:R'f, .... ..,,, .~, •. ,., .... .,, 
, 
North Sydney Coal 
(bettt quality) . 
SYDNEY COAL-(Victatia Mine) 
GLAOE BAY CO~~t quality) 
ANTHRACITE COAL-4funace. egg & nut) 
ENGLlSH STEAM COAL. · 
ALL ClIEAP FOR CASl:I. 
ma.r19,8i 
DR. BE~NET.'S' OFFICE, 
(308, Water Street.) 
.,~..,.,.._ frottl V to H i.m11 and ft'Otb I Mt' p1m1 
I . 
(con t inued fr<mi aecand page.) 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
·. 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
-· -~---
T uESDA Y, March 15. 
[con tinued.) 
~in. BO);D in moving the following Itcso. 
lutions 
Re1oli:ed,-That the suppression of the debate 
upon the amendment to the section of the Address 
in reply to the speech from the throne which re· 
ferred to the Bait Bill was improper interference 
w~th the prac:;tice nnd well understood wishes of 
this house rega.rdiug the publication of its de-
bates,. and an authorized interference with the 
freedom of members. 
Ruofred,-That the publication of the said 
debate be proceeded with forthwith said : The 
facts in connection w ith this matter arc before the 
house. As I f11lly stated my views upon 
the .question yesterday, I will but briefly ni-
viow the cue for the benefit of those hon. mem-
bers who were not present. I too)t occasion to 
point out to this house that 
TllE ' VJIOLI'. DEBATJ; 
on my amendment to the address in rcpfy to 
0
tbe 
speech from 1he throne relating to the Bait Bill 
was suppresaed, in"the first instance by the hon. 
Attorney General and Mr. E!nerson who ordered 
the supeniaor or debates, during the debate to 
cliecontinuc reporting, and aublequently by the 
prin~ and re~!ticommittec who direc1ed 
the npenilor tow· d that portion reported; 
I submitted that in ao doing these hon. members 
were guilty ol a breach of the priTilegea 0£ the 
boU1e, and a cwta.ilment of the liberty of hon. 
members. Their action placed an indi~ity upon 
the uscmbly which should be dealt with at once. 
If it be not, we have no guarantee as to where 
this shall end, and we may at any time expect 
that speeches not coinciding with the '-iews of 
hon. ~tlemen opposite will be suppressed. 
Surely this house will not permit indh-idual mem-
bers to so interfere with its privileges. The 
Ei:en·ing MucunJ is the official organ or this 
house, OUr H ansard, the only publication . of re-
ference which we have'; and it is desint.ble that 
all the spceChes delivered here should be recorded 
there for com·eniencc of future reference. All 
that was said on that occasion by ~Ir. ~lorinc and 
myself we desire to have placed upon record. The 
bill' was before the country and the world , and 
nothing which was said after it had passed c0uJd, 
I presume, damage it. The government, there· 
fore, not only adopted an objectionable course in 
this matter, but also a very futile and objl.'Ct· 
loss one. 
Mn . .MCRPHY-1 scconrl these resolutions 
on the ground that I believe 
TUE DE.BA TL, OF A H OU!lf: 
11uch ns this. which is based upon the suffrages of 
the people, should be fully reported to the coun· 
try. This is, I believe, n generally accepted 
principle. There arc certain times the public 
should be excluded from any knowlcdgc of our 
discussion, but those arc times when the doors of 
the House are closed. On the p resent occasion 
thl!re was an audience present to hear the de· 
clebates , and I consider it objcctiom:blc that pea· 
plc in the outport.q should be denied a pri,·ilegc 
which wa8 o,ccorded to the inhabitants of St. 
John'R. It is agains t the rules of th i.:i house 
that, after the house has ordered the publication 
of debates. that the reports should be suppressed 
except. upon the \'Ote of the house. 
~In. ~fORINE-Thc indefensible character of 
the proceedings of the hon. members who hnvc 
ordered · 
T ll E srrrnEss10:-; OF TIU: 1)£UA TE 
is apparent from t1'c conduct of hon. gentlemen 
opposite, who are leaving this house in order that 
no quorum shnll be present , that a vote on these 
re.;olutionR be a voided. lf they succeed in this 
t1:cy will find that they have not mado much 
capital out of their dodge. It is a sign of in· 
berent weakness in their cnsc when they cannot 
dare to defend the conduct of certain members of 
their party. For a month this houi;c has been in 
se~~ion. and during all this time the benches op· 
positc have seldom been half filled. A time will 
como when the constituencies will ask these g~n · 
tlcmcn if tl1cy arc paid only to absent themselves 
when public business il'I before the house. It is 
the duty of the hon. Attorney General to sec that 
his party attends when questions of such import· 
ancc as this arc before the house. E\"cn the hon. 
the chairman of the printing committee, whose 
conduct comes before the house this eveninK, is 
not here to meet the charge brought agninst him. 
Of all the members opposite, the Attorney · Gon· 
cral is the only one who attended to bis duty 
here. Hon. gentlemen intend sitting sil~nt in 
their places to. night until we on · this side have 
expressed our opinions; then, perhaps, thoy will 
make some attempt at defence, when they know 
we have not the present opportunity of exploding 
tho £a.llacy of their argumenl8. But if we do not 
explode the fallacy of them now we will do so 
a~n and again at future times. It is the c!uty 
of government members to be bore to defend, or, 
if they ~ot defend, to condemn tho conduct of 
tho chairman of the printin~ committee in in· 
fringing ns he has done the dearest right of the 
Commons of 
You_, sir, by ~·our ruling, shelterro the chairman 
of the printing committee, but you cast no.shield 
over the two hon gentlemen I have named. . I 
accuse the hon. the chairman of the printing 
mittce of misconduct on two grounds. ( I) That 
ho ha.s, as chairman, no right to act except upon 
the order of the committee, and tho hon. member 
for Ferryland, Mr. Greene, baa informed us that 
he, though a member of the committee, is ignor- . 
ant of nny order to suppress tho dcbare baYing, 
been given b)','the committee. (2) That neith'cr 
the chairman 'nor the committee itself has any 
right tO suppress the debllt.eS. You pointed out , 
sir, that you bad no notes of any pubµcation cf 
the debates being ordered. I admitted that this 
year tlicre wa.s no such order gi\'en by the house ; 
but, sir, the committee of la.st yea.r received pow-
er to act until another. committee was appointed~, 
and the report of that committee that the debata 
of the house be published in the Eiimi119 M"c • 
ry is stilllsubsieting. If it were not so, and no 
order for publication was given the proprie-
tors of the papers which publia~ could be 
brought before the bar of the boue, and 
. PUNISIIED l'OR DB.IU.Cll OF PRIVILEGE. 
Reporters, sir, a.re employed by thia boute to re-
port the debates and a supervisor ia employed to 
supervise them. If the authority to nppreu 
the debates resides in any one, which I do not 
admit, it resides in the superviaor. And ii any 
one has the ri¢it, which I do not admit. to in· 
terf'ere with the oftlcera aC the boUIO it ia you, 
air, I deny even your right to interfme and abro-
gate a IOlemn redution o£ this bollle. I COD• 
tend, air, that the commiUee oo priDdllf aDcl re-
porting hPe 
~o A.OTaomr 
to aupprea the debates of tbe bouo. ' Tllq an 
appoin~m•ke arrangements for nporting 
and pu · bing the debates. They haft to re• 
port to the , and their report ma1. be adopt· 
ed or thrown out by the house. ll'Dtil they re-
port, they ha\-o no fi.oal authority; ther cannot 
carry out their arrangements until tbey ue rati- I 
fied by the house. And it the committee has no 
su~ authority, how much less authority bas the 
chairman acting without the sanction of the com-
mi~? Now, sir, the committee baa not re-
ported this year, and the chairman is only made 
the catspaw ill this matter. But h9W purpose-
less hns been the action of the government!' TI• 
bill was passed, and sent home ; it ~·a.e printed 
and before the·country ; it wns open to newspa• 
per discussion ; members of this house could in 
public pre~ ,·enttlate their opinions upon it. 
Why, then, need thill debate have been auppress-
cd ? Let this house vindicate 
ITS L"SU LTED DIO~Yt 
sir, and let. us no longer ha\'c private memben1 
usurping the fuuctions of the chair, and overri-
ding the solemn resolution of tho house. r\o, 
sir , the inrention of t.hc government ia to sup· 
press tho e:otprcssion of hostile sentiment. The 
orEt3n of the go\'emment, the Jlfercttr!f, i.$ per-
mitted to hint to the reporters of this house that 
they report opposition members too fully. The 
Standard is allowed to compress a speech of 
mine which took three hours in delivery, and 
contained, perhap.'i, some personalities, to a sp;u:c 
of ten lines or so, whilst a speech of my colleague 
){r. Whit~. simply because it contnined a alan-
derou!I statement about · myself which too, was 
made in joke, is reported at length. I apoke the 
other day, upon n motion of adjou~t. upon a 
matter ,·itally affecting my district, and not a line 
of report is given me. The go-rernment. coruvvc 
nt the suppression of every point which. exposes 
their turpitude, and would bold them up to the 
contempt of the community. Such ate tlleir 
tactics, But they will fail, for the truth will 
s}>rcad from lip to lip amongst the people. 
Mn. GREENE-As a meml>er of tho printing 
and reporting committee, I beg to state that I 
for one assume no authority in myself to decide 
as to what portion of the debates of the house 
8hall be suppressed and what shnll be reported. 
l should be sorry to sit on any committee which 
assumed to itself the right of interfering 1'-;th the 
freedom of speech of members of this house. The 
committee is constituted with powers of making 
arrangment for 
, 
n•:ro1nt~G A:-;u PUrLJ JUNO 
the debates and securing the printing of setsional 
papers. The committee met early in the 11cssion, 
and the government members sitting on it Yoted 
that a ccrtnin platform should be carried out 
with regard to the modo in which the printing 
and reporting should be conducted. I voted 
against the report as I was in fn.vor of the work 
being put out to tender ; and Messrs. Scot~ and 
O'Marn \'Oted with me. Tho report of the com-
mittee WWI signed, and should have been laid UJIOn 
the table of the house long before it was. I re-
gret that it should ha\"O required a notice or mo-
tion from my boo. friend, Mr. Scott, to induae--
tho chairman to lay it upon the table. As a 
member of that committee I beg to disclaim hav-
ing any net or ·part in the suppression of the de-
bate in the section of tho address relating to the 
Bait Bill. I further haYO to state that so far lltl 
my knowledge ~ tho committee never author· 
ized the suppression of tho debate. · 
M'n. O'MARA-l wM appointed « member of 
the printing and reporting committee & few ~ys 
ago. I attended one or two ' D\ootinga of the 
committee, and during my attendance there I 
hea rd no word of any intention to suppress any 
debate. If any mention. of such intention ~~d 
PREEDOM O}' SPEEcn. been made, I should not merely ha,;e oxpreSaect 
In suppressing the debates of this house 11.n in· my dissent, bu• I should have felt it. my duty to 
dignity has been put upon the house which bring the matter ltefore tho house. I aay tb,is i tl 
every hon. member should be prepared to vindi- order that no imputation may lie upon' me in this 
cate. Even tho memben. of tho opposition aro matter. 
absent, beeausc they knew that this question was (eontimud on 1ourth page.) 
coming up before the house. The opposition arc ~-----
just as int.ttentive to their duty u the govern- T he lecture to be delivered in the Star ot tho 
rnent. It is a shame and a disgrace that a young Sea Hall by Father Morris this evening will be in 
member ot this house ahould be compelled to tho Rev. gentlrnan's best style and la ex~ to 
speak such home truths. I &eelllO the hon. bring a crowded house. Those who bad the 
Attor.iey Oeneril and Mr. Emenon, private mem- pleMure of hearing "What I saw in my bolldayw'' / 
btn ot tbia" houee, of miecodduct in ordering the will lio& Cail CO attend 11 from the et. Lawrtnn CO 
..,.,.11 ot thlt bouM to '"PP,.,. 1hl~h• Polomlll" 
'° y:) •' "~- , ~" - ~- -
( 
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L~ LEGISLATURE. ORDER OF THE DAY. 
Tbo house reROl\"ed itself into a commwitteo of 
the whole on the bill for -
~OCAL LEGISLATURE. FIRST PRIZE AND COLD MEDAL! 
\ 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. TliE ~-AUO.:\ o~· EOOKS ; 
Mr. McGrath in the chair. 
Ho~. ATTORNEY GENERAL-This bill IS ID· 
troduced at t.he ina-tance of the British Museum 
which desires n uniform system. of registering 
nnd preser ving books publisl1e<l e vcr)· where 
throughout her Mnjesty'fl dowi1Hons. Upon the 
suggestion o! the directors of tbe mu11eum a d ei;-
patch was sent to his Excellency the Governor ru· 
commcncling the passnge of this bill. This bill is 
11lm06t a \"erbatim copy of nn ordinance of the 
government of Ccrlon. Although the ob)E>ct of 
the bill wos orig1nnlly to 11:,:;b.t in n•curmg the 
pcrfcotion of the Rriti,.h ll111~cu111. i.till there is 
another C1bjcct which it muy ttubscrve: for authors 
of books rei.iding in thi11 t•olony will uow have u11 
opportunity of their works coming under the no-
ticf.' of th06c best qualified to nppreciate them. 
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 
. . 
TllURSDA Y, Feb. 24. 
TH E "GENUINE STNOER" hae taken the fin:t pt ize nod gold m ednl nt the Internntional Health· Exhibition. London, England, over all other Rewing machines. \Ye ch1tllen,1te nny Fe\\;ng ma-chine before t he public to equ!ll thP lMPRO\"ED ~-•~01m, O';!r nt>w hi~h nrm sewing ma.chino. It 
pos5esses the following ad\"antages O\"er all other Pewmg mnchmei1 : TtrEsDAY, March 15. 
The hourn met nt 3.30 o'dock. 
l'ETITIONS. 
HON. ATTORNEY GENERAL pr('S(>nted a peti-
tion from the resldenbl or Bay Robert8, Cooley's 
Point, Port-<ie-Grave, Bareneed nnd other places. 
pmyio~ for tho oonstruction of n brirfgc from 
Cooley s Point to &~Roberts. Tho petition is 
Jargely and respec ly signed, and sets forth iu 
strong Jangua~ the vantilgo which the constrm.:· 
tion of this brid1re would ntford by shortening the 
dii~tance in travelling between these places. Un· 
fortunately the difficulty in carrying this out is the 
heavy expense incidental to it; but I hope <'re lo~ 
the meMs will be found of undertnklng this val· 
uable improvement. 
~Ir. ROLLS presented n petition from George 
Mill'1r. Thomas Deady and oth<'rs, inhabitants of 
Joo Batt's A.nu. The petitioners arc small farmeni 
who want to get a roa•l to their houses from the 
main rood at n cost of soml' forty do1131'8. 
Mr. MORT~E presented n petition from tho in-
hnbitanta of Newman'" Co'\"c, Upper AmherstCo\"P 
rind other places ad ioining, Mking that n road 
board be appointed for the southern side of Bona-
vista Hay. Mr hon rolll'ngues and myself art! in 
hearty accord with the viows of the petit ioners. 
nad have recommended tho appointment of n 
board tht>re by the government. 
Mr. MURPHY presented n petitionJrom the in-
habitants o f Lance Co,·E'. on the 1mhjcct of the 
ctmstruction of roads an1l bridges : also a petition 
from the people of Pouch Bove on a similar sub-
iect. 
Mr. EMERSON presented a petition from Robert 
Jer\"08 and others, inhabitants of Fam~h Gut, on 
the subject of a bridgl'. 
Mr. Mc0RATB supportc<l thl' petition. 
Mr. MURPHY pr~ented a petition from the 
RcvdB. McGullow, Smith nod Botwood, of BC'llc 
It1le. on tho subject o r the nppointment of a con-
stable there. As a number of Bankers frequent 
BeUe Isle O\"er.r su1umer, tho ncceseity of accedios: 
to the petition is very apparent, aod I hope it will 
recei\"e favorable consideration fr,m1 the go,·ern-
ment. 
MR. MORINE introduced fl petition front the in· 
habit.ants of Squid Tickle near Snlvnge. nsking for 
a grant towards :\rood there. The petition has 
my hearty support. I mny here take thi::1 oppor-
tunity of saying f.1r the lx'nefit or my constituents 
that the prcs~ntations of petitions of this character 
to this house is moaningll'fiS ru; tho money for these 
roads ordlnarily comes out of the !!pecial grant for 
the distric t have, prnctically. the control of thi.'i 
grant, It is a convenient practice for some hon. 
mumb<>ni to pre!'ent petitions to this ho use, and 
then notbio,1t hn\"ing beeo done towards cnrrying 
out the views of the petitioners to throw the blame 
upon the ~o,·crnment. Rut let my constituents 
uoderst.'\nd wh11te \"e r they clo vr do not get the 
grants they nak for. depends on whether two mom· 
bers of the district ngrec u pon gi\'ing them. No 
doubt "'·hen my colleagues are dispcn!ling the 
,, 1_pecial grant, they will ngrce with me ID 1Jloc.ating 
~methin~ for such nu important rolld as the one 
now petitioned for. 
Mr. KEA~-1 beg leave to support the pct it1ou 
Md trust th:it we will find ourselve" inn position 
to reepond to the roquest of the petitioners. 
Mr. WHITE presented a petition from the He \·. 
William Veit.ch and others. of Broad Cove. Bona-
vista. Bay, on the subject. of roads. 
The bill pas.~ throu,.:h committee with H0111e 
nmt>ndm!'nts, was n>ported to b<' read a third tiwc 
to-morrow. 
The house then rcsoh·l><l itself into comruittPe 
of tho whole ou U1c bill for the protection of the 
post office. 
M. ROLl.S in tht> chaii-. 
Jlln. MORRIS-I object to the £econd subsection 
of the last. paragraph. Undn it 
WOUKs OF ART, 
which. thoul(h gem!\ in their way, arc perhaps 
open to sowe chargli ot. indecency, would be con-
fisca tNI nnd tho scudors of them punished .. Som!' 
or tl1\l finest statues in the '"orld are studies from 
the nhde, and thus comes strict ly uuder the opt>r· 
ation oC th is i;ection. Boccacoio·e Dccameron, 
too. would. under thi'\ Rection , be proecribf>d. 
Mn. MORINE-A ditrerence of opinion will ex-
ist amongst pariies. as to what str1rtly is ll work 
oC art, nnd what is an indecent nnd obscene pic-
ture. The hon. Attorney General mny remembe 
that n short time n)?o n number o! books wer 
seized on the charge of being obscene, but which 
in the opinion of many, were really medical works. 
The section under coneiderotion will permit the 
officials in the post office to o~n any package. 
which, I must say, is a power that I would nor 
wish to gh-e them. Such a bill may be right i! it 
wHe introduced in the intcrf'Stof puhlie morality. 
Ruch, bowe\"er, is 1>ot the CMe here; and raU1er 
thao gi ' e 1 he officials the power of opening any 
inclosed pnckap:e. I U1ink we may safely run the 
ri~k of leti irg public m orality suffer in this ·r•· 
spect. Of the two o,;1s we should ch oose the 
lesser. Whil .. t speaking on this matter, I may be 
permitted to cnH attention to 
TBE SLOW lLL"KER 
in which t he mails were delivered on the Inst oc 
casion or t.he nrri•·al of the mall boat. I did n9t 
receh-e my papers until twcl\'o o'clock on Monday 
whirh w::is within a few houTH of bPing three days 
after thl' steamer arri,·crl. The c:irricr said to me 
that on Saturday night they would not allow him 
to t11ke ilif' papers home to OBl'Ort and distribute, 
and that no arr1111gements had be<'n mndo for h ie 
i:oing bnck earl~· on Munday morning to the offiC't>. 
ThP clesirt> on the part of go~E'rnment officinJs to 
r t>Speet the Sabbath ill a ''ery lnudable sne ; but 
arrangements should hnve bf.en made for the em· 
ployees to be back to tho Office IJy the Jen.st OnP 
o\:lork on Mon<lay mornin~. \Vp hav<' got n ne'w 
Post Oftkc ond an increasl'd staff for the drculn· 
tiun of letter11 throuizhout the precincts or the 
town: but instead of then• 1.X'in~ nn~· improvE>ment 
in the ser\"ko we arc rE'ally going bock to a wors1• 
~tall' than that whkh we t·xpencnced under thr 
old f''tStem. 
Thi.- commit let' rose nnd reported thnt they hnd 
pru;..cd t.J1e with some 11mcndments . 
upon motion till' l"l!Vorl was rccein.'ll and 
ado pted. ' 
Ordered thnt thl' bill ho engrossed nnd rend a 
third time to-morro"·· 
Committee on bill in relation to tlie 
MR. MORINE-I beg leave to support thi11 pcti· 
tion, becauso Broad Co"e is one of the most im -
portant places in that part of the Bay, and because 
I know the road, having travelled O'\"Cr it mysdf. 
I am wiUing to give a \"Ote for it from the speclnl DlSCU'Ll!\E O!\ llOAHD HEit ltA.J&,'l\"'S S HIPS I!\ POllT. 
grant, and a.s Mr. White ha\"ing presented the MR. BRAD. llA \Vin tho chnir. 
petition will or course consent : the petitioners Bo~. A 'ITORN EY G ENERdL-As I stated on 
SECOiSD READl!\O OF ADDRESS. 
The house met nt. nt half-past. 4 o'clock. 
Bo~. JAMES... P ITTS, in tho absence or hon. 
J ohn Syme, who wns pro\'ented by illness from 
nttrnding, mo,·ed the Order of the Day. 
HoN. T. TALBOT rose to support the motion for 
thu second reading of th!.' address, and would lake 
the opportunity to otr .. r n few o· .aen-ntiona upon 
it. nnd upon the speech of his Exc-ellency to 
which it proposes to reply. It was n source of re· 
$1rt·t to him (Mr. T.) that the tone of that a-p<>ech 
wns not of a mor<' cheering nnd satisfactory chnr· 
ncter. It takes within its BC01•e a largo 11.nd com-
prehcnsivo view of tho st~te pf the colony, ru1d 
the rcsult:1 of ilB economic inquetries during th<' 
past year : nnd though, no doubt, it.a tenor was of 
11 gloomy nature, s tiq it exhibits 
SOlllt OLEA:\IS OF LIOllT 
'vhieh reliern, to n certain e:s:tent, the sombre 
shadows of the'picture. W e are told iu the first 
pince or the partial !nilure of tho fishl'rics, and the 
consequent distress produ.ccd ~ong a ltLrge por· 
tion or ~e population. That is a meJ.mcboly 
condition o! nfTairs, no doubt, but we must re-
member not nn unusual one nor one to provoke 
unmixed !celin~ of despair . ~n ti~cs gone by, 
in feet over since the fishery bul'lnei;s wns per-
manently established in the country, we have ex-
perienced periods of partia l failure and conse-
quent distre&s, succeeded by brighter days. Some 
twenty years / JlO destit11tion w as for more widc-
spttnd amoug the htboring ~of the colony, 
from a similar cause, than ft IS at the present mo-
ment. At that time it migl1t be said thnt want 
as always most universal, and measures of re-
lie! had to be uni\"ersally applied a1l round the 
country. Those were the ytianl of 
llEAL AND :MOLASSES, 
which wett i£:Sued broadcast over t he country by 
the government o! the time and to such an ex-t~nt that the population had almoat become demo-
rali~ed by it. People not aotually in need "claim· 
eel the same conaideration u theirdestitute nelJrh-
bors, on the ground that it wu government rcli1>f 
they had a right to particlpae in it. This state 
of things prevailed from ISM to 1869. He was a 
member of the other branch.. durtng its contin-
uance and had penonal knowledge from applica-
tions made to him as well u &o oi:hera by persona 
amongiit their constituents for a portion of the 
~ole. When asked the reason for the BP.Plication 
the answer was, our neighbora are ~tting assi&-
tance nnd we ha-ve as good a right to it as others, 
and ~-c want it for our pigs and poultry as well as 
they. He remembered partioularly the C88e o!~ 
mnn, a well-to-do planter, in Placentia Bay, who 
l>'?ing old bad transferred biaj)uainess to his sons, 
who obtained flour aa pauper relief. The case 
was spoken oI by T . '.ll;( 
TUE LATE DOOTOR. llO~K. • 
who had seen this man in his own diStrict Md who 
actually complained to the Bishop that he was not 
t rented fairly, and that the flour gi\·pn him was 
not of tlw best quality. and thnt such wns not 
prop~r trPn tment for onA who h n<I been so long in 
tie com.try. In cndea\·c r ing to rclic\"c the present 
destitution he (Mr. T.) felt bound to say thnt so for 
as he belie\"cd , the go\·ernmcnt 811.~·e been ,·cry . 
careful 1md judicious in their rueasures of relief. 
They appE'nr. to ha,·c bt>stowed it only in extreme 
cases, and only in a war that would ob' into itd 
elC<'mosynnry charncter. by exacting in rduro 
useful ngriculturol ronds. l\1oney <'xpendcd in 
such a mannt·r must nJways be pr9tiuct1vc of ulti-
unte. if not immediate, benefit, nnd 1ho Gu,·Prn· 
mcnt h:\3 acted wise!.', fairly and economically in 
dcn ling with t his mat•er in that w!ly. and han~ 
shown thC'ir anxiety for the public good. Re lMr. 
T.) had often declared. and no now repented, that 
t lu:re is no cou11try in tho wholt• world where 
there i::1 <._ may feel sure that their request will be acceded to. a former occasion this bill is a copy of an Im {W-
llR. WATSON prescnt:b:l a petition from Isaac rial Act. passed in the year tSS:J which rtoes uot LESS EXCt:SE FOR PO\"ERTY 
John Cole and others, or Bird Island Co,·e, on the applv to this colony. The attention of the <.;olo: awongsL the laboring classes than Newfoundland : 
subject of roads. Also, from Charles Brand ford, rual office bas been called to the nccesi it'· for such because none ofT<'r moro generous nncl liberhl 
oI t:iho:il Barbor; also from the inhabitants of a m easure here in order to promote a better s:ys- m!'aos to avert the existence of wnnt. The ,·cry ~ Hop&..&11; B.lso from Robert Berry and others, or tem of discipline on board Ber Mnjcsty's slllp:< inducements held out by tho laws of the ('ountry 
Heart's Contt'nt. all on the subject of roads. when in this port. It does not conflict ''ith :wy should enable thousands of them t0 pro\'ide com-
Jita. KEAN-I beg leave to present n petition of our laws and simply proposes to render parties rortably" !or th<'mseh·es ond their families, and 
•-th · '--"'"'tan•· f Sal d · hbo · guilty of a penal t.11fence who bring intoxicating thus to secure thcm~lves in ,·cars of plenty· aud 
UVID e inoa... .., O vage, an neig nng liquors on board without permission, or in viola- " ~o the subject of a road. The peti, tion of the rules of the services on board such prosperity, ns many no doubt do, ngoint the nd-
Uon Mb for an annual grant o! two or three Bhi \"Cnt years of ad"ersity ; knowing from the <'X· 
h .... dred d-"-- unW suftlcl"nt '--- '--n allow~.. P8· pcrience of the eolony's past history that such st•a· 
.... w..n, - UAD .._ "'"' A ~e "-"1\8 here received from the Legrisla-to -• a .__t.. through thew-~- and make the ~ sons will ""riodicnll ,· come. Somo thero nre who 
._., w-.A UUWll tive (.°O~ the effect that they bad pn&sed a r ./ 
...,..._..ble for the Diail carrier, or others who bill 1 ~ nre careless to impro"e their condition. who~ ma1 baTe oocuion to tra•el over it. I think the regu ating the taking and rlgnt of property only desire 1s to li\'e Crom day to -d3y. regnrdless 
•---•"L , __ ___..:_ to••-=- .,.., --'d be in seals. Also, that they bad concurrt'd in tJ1e np- of the morrow, and when the hour of destitution ~ ..wo·~~onge 8.":.':'.. ~!"!:..one u'·mWOberUJ' cut pointment of a J'oint select committee to take in to J!1lllDC ....._, _, .. , ....._, ... _ comes, unprepared to me<>t it, the Government is 
do- to-•---•'-'- -A•il rou•· , _,., be util'--.. in considf'ratlon and·report upon matters relating to appealed to keep tbeir souls nad ho<lie11 t o<>ethcr 
-.. _.. _..,...... .., "" ~ the mnnicinnl affnirso! St. John's. The following ., •L- ___._.-..i-oftbeligba.o ....... atT ' 'ttleDenler ,,.. withoutan.v return whate\·er. It should be stron"· 
- ~~ WI ....., "'-"- • gentlemen compose the commit~ :-Bonorobles " Tbe IMdlding of a URhthOU8e bu my nnqonlifitd Messrs. Monroe, Harvey, Symo and McLaughlin. ly impreMed upbn nil d nsses thnt o go,·ernm<'nt ii1 
eappart; allll I am pleued to knowMeli bility u E .. ~n-ON . b not U<>und to find work for themseh·cs. If we 
ofU&$1e Denier" u die afte of the light, ... a. •·I~ -wn reference to this sec-tion lfrcd inn country where willing handA coul<l not 
la recognized n<K -.1,. by the peop e of Salvage, I do not think it ri~ht that a man should be find work to engage in, then in periocl" of want 
ba .. -L.;;.~ 7-::ftb ........ d .... te r Kin~ Co taken before the magi.stratas for the sole purpose there mi.,.ht be some obli~ation1:1 upon tho «overn· 
"...., man;ro e ""'' "'" 0 8 , .e, of being donvicted. The section should read that ,.., 0 
-- I - by -1·1 .... .+.. o• the Bay '\! bile -- ment. The ""Opie shoul be told thnt the ••o,·ern-
..._ • .,.., ""' t-'"' L ' •v- ' 1 in the event Ot being found ~ilty he Will be I" o ~ T ~-""-=er u the beet Bi•- for a li~t I mcnt ha\"O no money of their own. It dOC's not .YIMU:I ......,... .., ' liable to the punishment provid by the bill." O! 0 objeclioo to eeeb:ig a beacon light P ced course we know what the intention of the net i~, FALL rnmi TllE SKY 
& a\Klag'a Cove 88 well. but as it stM~ it is not so clearly expressPd. to them. but comes from the pocket of the indus-
KL WHITE begged to support the prayer or MR. MORINE-I flgTee with the obsermtions of trious classes, be they flslwrmen; planters. DlC· 
the petition strongly. the hon. nnd learned memher. Mr. Emerson, while chanics or m erchants. Thev are the sourco who 
Ka. :MORINE-I also rise to support the peti- it may be riKht to have a strin~ent law, in Eng- fqrniAh the go,·ernment witlithe means toenrry oo 
tion, and think it is one; that is capa- land upon this matter , it is also our dutv to pro· the affairs of the colony and p!O\"ide for t ho public 
ble of being complied with withont much trouble tect the rights of our people. Now, I have nnotheri requirements ; and the more the U1ri!tness and im· 
9 • If I . am n ohniata.ken the line petitioned for can be objection to make to the biU. It eays Uint any pro,;dent. clnss require nt the hands df the go,·orn-
ueed as~ part of tbe nortbern mail rout.e towards petty omce-r can senrch anv boat. that he mny see ment, the 10orc hen ,.y must become the bttrden 
which '2,000 wlls vot.ed last year, f700 of this hovering round the ship. Supposing a re.<q:>ectable of taxation upon the shoulders or their industrious 
bebig apportionetl to Bonavtsta d&!trict. J.!yown man, in thls community, went out on the hnrbor fellow-colonists. The Go\"crnment arc U<>und to 
idea is that tb8 BonaviBt;a.grant OOIZ'ht to "be used with a pleasure .,arty, under this section it is per- husband their reYenues ~ proinoto the well being 
to improving fbe road [Nib Black River to Goose fcctly competent for a petty office to come on c.C the classes thnt contribute them : not to feed 
Bay or in co~ctiog the road !rom Goose Bay board and search his boat for liquors. Such a the worthless in id leness. Therefore the indus 
to Ctode Sound, and if ncCessa.ry part o! it might right is eimnly an outrage on our people and 1his lioue people in this country nre peculiarly inter-
be utillzad for •be road ·now petitioned !or. Bona- section should certainly be l\lton,d and its inten- estPd in seeing that tho idle, tl1c thriltlcss and 
'Vista'a shaY& of thia grant last year WM, I belie\"e, lion more 11trictly defined. carelCSB should not be nllowed to follow a course 
uaed ror party purpoaee, and I think I nm right in MR. MORRIS-I ha"~much pleasure in support- of lite that results in imposing burdens upon them. 
1&T!ng that one of my colleagues agree fog the remarks on the on. mewber, Mr. ?ilorlne, There a re times o! 
Wlth me that it i1 .expended improperly. I take in t his behalf. I woul be Forry to 11ee n Jaw on PROVlOENTlAL \>lSTRESS, 
tbitJ Ol)'POrtunity of expl't'881ng my concurrrnoe oar ~tatutc book that would plnC'e a citizen in the such 1\8 earthquakes, floods, famines, and so forth. 
witb wbai my hon. colleague has said on the mt>- poeition tbat hM just now been poinU)(i out. As that sometimes happen in conntries: extreme 
jeet 9f the erf'Ct.ion of a lighthouse at Little De- the seclion stands there 18 nothing to pre\"ent an cnses which demand nnd justify the help or the 
nler. It ia n9t nec-CSl!nry for me tx> spe-ak ot the offiCPr from going on bonrd any boat he may see state, when the m06t industrious·, nre prostrated 
~advantage of ·having l\ light at thia i)oiot, in the '\"iCinity of one of those sl1ip&-innocentl~ for a time. A11d although ftOvemn1ent.s even then 
• btit I may'sny that the AcUng Beceiver Oenenil there, and subjPctlng its inmates to annoyance. I are not bound to nlJord rehef, they oft-0n do co111e 
.tated at the late election that the govornment alao agree with the remnrke or the hon. and ll'nrn- forward with succor. When the people of Ire· 
the jtO'f'emment bad pall8ed an order ia C-Ouncll ed n:iember, Mr. Emerson, on the latter pnrt of U10 land, wbo!onu part of the wealtnlcst nation in 
tor tbe conetruction e! this ligbtbouae, and also section in regard to b;ioging n pereon before the the world , were starving a few years ago. thP 
for that o! King'a Cove. magistrat.e for the purp<ll'e of being convic ted. money !or their relief came chiefly from private 
1la.. SCOTI'-1 have much pleasure iu support,. The committe.1"08e and repoTted the bill with- sources nt home and abroad. Therenre the splendid 
Ing 'the o'baervatiOn:a~ the hon. membera who out amendment. tlshcrios, nnd there ia the land.of the colony, botl1 
ba•e trp0ken on thla · tlon, and In doing ao. I On mot-ion t.hat the report be received, Mr. Able to support an indll.6trlou.s population. The 
take-tho o~nfty o ~g the erectiou o! a Morino moved in npiendmcn~ to insert the follow- men who rlear and cultivat.e five or 8i..x ncre!f of 
1 llahthoaae at Salmon Cove Point, Conception ing words after th!! word "or " in the fifth line, land, C\"en with partial failure of the fisheries. 
".Bity. '.the governor'• speech, however, con- •· when ordered by any conimi.ssloned officer for cannot star ve. From this source they can, by t.ha 
taina DO' reference whataoever to anr int.eutfon any," insert the following after the 'l'rO.rd proper application of lnduttry deri,ve the means 
on the' part of the government to l.DCiease th., .. offender. in the Aixth line Crom the bottom or support and or com!ort lor themseh·es nod 
D11Dlberi ot Ugbthot19e8 round the Jsland; yet C "tried and IC !o11nd guilty," wid to strike out U1eir fnmili08 Potatoes, turnips, cabbn~e, hny, 
booe Uiat the "O\atts will ltlll receive their favor- .. one half of • • to the partv who mar infotlll and I!() forth, may be ralaed in nbundnnce ; while 
abfe oouideratiolJ, anrf sue for the same and the other half,' and on pigs. poultry, sheep, and even . a cow mfght be 
, )(& VEfrCH.:_.T~ aup.......+ing lhia petition I the queetion being put Ulereo~ pa88ed in the ea.ally nciquired by tho man devoting'b is attention -·~'d -••t ,.,... ""'... h negative. cheerfully and attentively to the • 
W1AU ...... the attention of the govemmen~ to t e Ordered that ~e said reporl ~ r~ived, and the 
nieciemity of the erection of a Ughthouae at Salmon same be read a tpird· thric on to-"ln'On-ow. CULTIVATION o-r THE SOIL. 
eo..-e point, liuOOr Hain- Petitions hnve been The a.tnf'ndmen't WU then pa, and !oat; the In speaking on this point he coul~ not help 1'-ented on this subject for years, and a sort of origin&! p;iQtioa -.M'pu\ and ~ed, and tbll' bill acknowledging aie splendid inducomeqts held out 
-..-. wu lilaae by the go"Vernment, bat as ~t 'f~,P(lt.,Olj .to be nn4 " thu-d t.ime ~mOrt'9~· by the, Act of the preeent govenment to the labor-
"."'!"- • .,- ~ p)6lion ot"Mr. Eme?V1n t.he bill lo a.mend 
DD ~--~n mdde Ul the matter. Barbor Chap. 98 0 t6e Conaolldated Stat11t6s, entltle<t ing ~pie of tbfs country. They are told that by ·~ Jl'."•rems a !atP .11eet of vtaeel1, be.oking ,; <Ji 1'tlE CULLINO OF CODP'lSB" , taking anc! ~iirlng one acre of land, a oount.y ~f 
a4 otlWe wlM,-and many foreJgxnwla call there, -1"U red ~ first timel and was otdered t-0 be read *wenty dollan wID be paid, and t.eo dollan per 
for blli; l • tbenfore think tbU the Hgh$ 4oee a eecond time to-morrow J. 'acre fot Hel'J addJtlonal &Cl'e reclaimed up to Ii.It. 
~ 1iif rirMllMpa oonaiderable. . . 1, (contt'n1Ud ~ Jlr•t page)i (to bf conHn1ctd1) 
~ 
• hit U111 s tho i.hortcst needle 
of any lock-1:1titch machine. 
2nd- CarriCf' a finer n e<.><l le 
wi1h i.;i'"en biZO thread. 
3rd. u~s a greatE>r numhcr 
of si?.es orthrend ~with one size 
needle. 
4th. \\'ill c!~P QSPal\l ti1?ht-
cr with thrP11d linen thnn uny 
other machine will with silk. 
51h. The l:!huttlc holus the 
ruost thread. · 
· 6th. Draws the needle t.hrcud 
both do wn and up, while tJ1c 
llel'<lle is OUt of the goods, 
Lher1:fore there is !PSS fric tion 
on the needle and thread, con-
Fequently a tig ht.er and more 
e lrui tic sea ru. 
Strc.ni;th and durability un-) 
eq_ualled. 
.Incomparable Cor ease of 
operation. 
Not equalll'd for simplicity 
of construction. 
Great rapidity, and almost 
noiseless. 
Equipped with every valua-
ble improvement. • 
Range of work f~r exceed-
ing any other machine. 
112 Water Street, St. John's. 7 5 Water Street, Barbor Grace. 
feb15 M. F. SMYTH, Agent~ 
~h.e Dtntual ~if.e ~n:sux~u.c.e ar;.o.'y, 
OF NEW YORK. - --:- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
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InEurance in force about . 
Policies in force about 






The :Mutual Life is the Lnrgest Life Company, and the Htrongest 
Financial Jnstitut ion 1n t be World. 
g-No other Company b as raid such LA RG B. DIVIDENDS t-0 ~ts Polioy-holders ; and no other 
Company i98ues so PLA1N and so COl\JPREBENSIVE A POLI CT. 
J. W . FITZPATRICK, A. S. REND~LL~ 
Travelling Agent. Agent, Newfoundland 
Ccb12,Sm,2iw 
T. & J. GRACE, 
. i 
360, Water Street, 360. 
Beg to announce that they have received. in .adciition to their large stock of 
PROVISIOl\S and GROCERIE. , a lot of 
Also; Preserved Mackor e l, Salmo n, Oyster s , Lol>l'-t~rs, Sardines, 
Corn., :Bran., dbc. 
~'Vhich they a re selling at L n wEST CAS H PmcE · ,..-bolesale and r etail. 
' -.../ 
CeblG T . & J. CRACE. 
I • l • , No~ .... ~W' ? ~ r 'f! • 
A SECO~D EDITIOX OF l'ATHER FITZGERALD'S 
. 
o -o o o o o o:: o o ci'c o o o o o o c c c c_ss_o.JL!?_c["<Lc -o c o- o oo: o ·o:--o-o-oo-o- O''?f o""'O'S'C 
~Hl·LDRE~'~ lll~~~L tNll Hf llN~L. 
A l\lanual. of Prayt'lrs and Hymns for t h o use of Children 's l\IasseE, 
is n ow r ead y and for sale at the bookstore of 
CARRETT BYRNE. 
m·Orders supplied , wholesale and retail. Sin~lc copied I 0 cents C!lCh ; Oil lnrgo quantities (I dis-
count ,.,'111 be mnde. jnn20,Cp,tf 
WM.FREW, 
l..9l.., ~ater S"treet, l..91, 
- --·- ----
BEGS to announce that his GRAND ANNUAL SALE of Surplus Stock will commence on .. Y0tt• tlay, Kovnnb~r 181, when his whole stock, which it is wel l known consists of Plain , Useful Goods, p! medium quality, personally selected la.st summer, nnd bought on t.he very best ~rms, 
which long experience and ready cash could secure. ~Will be offered at Greatly Reduced Prices -
and all goods o! pa.ssing foahio'n reduoe<l to nearly halt-price, so as to effect a complete clearance. 
. trWonderful Bargains In Calicoe, Flannels, Kerseys, Winceys, Tweeds, Moleskin, Shet'tings and 
Blanketll. J 
tirFar Mufi's, Fur B~. Tur Capes- in great Vjl.J"iety, nnd at marvellously low prices. Now is the 
time to buy. trRemliming stock or Mens' and Boys' Ready-made Clothing to be olenred out re-
gardlCS& of CO!lt. 
Hnt8! H nl81· Hatal-100 dozen Mens' and BoyR' Felt Hats, t-0 be gi\'ell ii.way during the sal 
at little more than hal!-price. 
Hr;Bargains in 8hirt8 'and Scar!e: bargains i~ Colllll1! and Gloves1; bargru.ns in Unc!ero1othlng 
Bargams in Boota and Shoes; .Bargain.a n Everythmg I All who want to aave money, oo\v is you 
opportunity. • 
WlbLIAM FREW, 
~ett'l ~va1. - I FOR SALE--TO S~TISFY ,A MORTGAGE. 
MR. SCOTT, B.arrister-at-Law, ·' I SCHOONER ABO_~-SIX TO~S RE-8olloftor, cto., baa reDlO'\'ed to the onl088 m·· ~t.et, MU.eiinlp~:ana admirably BU&~ f) f~!1. oooupied by the illGLO-OfEJU-, lor&htf ~eral b~ell9 of the OOUlltry. For 
Oil [r~~S 00., and more reoeninby tun.her '**110tilan •Prt" to M~v ()fdet ~ent lh thlJ 01~ Paet oe Pt J , ICOT'l', ~I - {Jltt4 llVfl .... IMftltvt 
r 
I 




BY THE A. t;THOR OF" U:-;DER A SHADOW." 
_ _ .. __ _ 
CH.\PTER Xlll. -{Conti11ueci. ) 
T HE W EA \'J~O OF ANOTHER WEB. 
Then would fol low a profound sigh 
that said. as plainly al' words could 
ha Ye spoken : 
" I am of your opinion, and ha ve 
blind faith in a ll your ideas, but that is 
useless." 
Again Lor<l Castlemaine would feel 
irritated at some remark that his beau-
tiful young wife had made, and which 
had been repeated with additions to him. 
" I can not imagine," he would say, 
·· why Gerf rnde is not like the other 
ladies of our house." 
There were times when Gertrude 
would te lLhim, with laughing frank-
ness, that " the other ladies of .the house 
must ha '"e had minds like sheets of 
blotting-pape r, to r eceive and retain 
anything that was impressed upon 
them. ·• 
" I think," she would say, "that dif-
ference of opinion gives a great zest to 
conversation. ,. ' 
" A zest I do not like," said Lord Cas-
tlemaine. 
·)You would like it in time," Lady 
Castlemaine would reply. 
"I am quite sure, Gertrude, that I 
should 110/.'" he would answ.c r, with o f-
fe nded <l ign it:; . 
"You t hink that a husband should 
regulate the idea s a nd opinions of his 
w ife, just. as he rt'gulates th~ hours of 
m eals, the quan tity and quality of his 
guests," said Lady Cas tlemaine, laugh-
ing ly , but deep earnestness lay beneath 
this laughter. 
" :\lost certainly I think so," he ans-
wered. •·. 'o would any sens ible mnn. ·· 
'· Sensible men must be at ad iscou n t, ·· 
i he reJJlied, " I should say you are tbe 
only person in F.aglant! who hos such 
an exploded not ion o f the righ ts of 
husbands .. , 
"Still, I do hold them, .. he said, .. and 
as I holci them, you oug ht t o r ('spect 
them." 
' · :Ko,Ido not sec that," answered 
Gertrude. ·• I should consider it tyranny 
for any m an to expect such a t hing. 
<... For a wife to do that, would be to lose 
h er identity altogfther." 
. , " Atrue wife shouldhave noidentity 
apart from h er husband," said Lord 
~ Castlemaine. 
But the beautiful young wife of his 
looked proudly at him, as she answer-
ed: 
"I would not do such a thing. . I 
should never merge my individuality 
into that of any other person." 
"You forget," he would say, "that 
husband and wife are one." 
"In name, in love, in heart, but not 
in tbougbts,and opinions. It is a vel'J' 
different thing ; giving your heart and 
giving your ' mind are quite distinct 
things. I gave you my whole heart, 
Rudolph, but I did not give you my 
mind. I have reserved that for my-
self." 
Lady Castlemaine, having the keen-
est wit, and woman-like, tbe quickest 
". flow of words, generally won the vic-
tory ; but tl{ey were victories which 
cost her dearly. 
Each controversy, each stoutly con-
tested argument seemed to weaken in 
some little degree the love of the man 
who could not endure contradiction or 
opposition- who could not brook any 
• ideas except those he held himself. 
It would not ha ve mattered in the 
least, had they been left a lone ; after a 
few minutes the wife would have 
gone to her husband, and said: -
"How foolish we are to argue and 
disagree over trifles! What does- any-
thing matter provided only that we 
love each · other." 
Or the busbao/.1 would have sought 
bis wife, and said : 
"We will not argue, darling; let m y 
stronger thoughts guide you, Jct you r 
sweeter thoughts guide me ; nothing 
matters but that we love each other." 
But this never happened, for tnere 
was some one al ways at hand to fan 
J.Yery tiny spark into burning flame, 
/ to irritate, to annoy, to deepen every 
. bad impression. 
' Always at hanii whenever one of 
these little discussions occurred, and 
few days pa.seed without them, she 
•vtw whh q\liak1 k•en eMe 1dl thit WMfJ 
THE DAILY COLONIT!' ~ARCH 22, 1887. 
said, and i:;he knew exactly how to f an 
the fire. 
is Lord Castlemaine would go to h 
favo~ite seatl the great window-seat 
the library , or out on the southern te 
race, from where one could see th 
shining blue sea, a nd take a cigar 
console himself. So sure as be light 







figure of Isabel by his side. 
to ··I must try to convert Gertrude 
your way of thinking," she woHl<l b 
g in ; and a. feeling of irritation rose 
his heart that even a shadow could l 





"I will convert her myself," he wou Id 




SPECIAL A TTENTION:WILL~BE paid to the CURING and SHiPPI NG of one 
or two Bankers' Fish, at a convenient 
PORT IN BONA VISTA BAY, 




£irApply nt this office. · feb28.tf. 
FOR SA.L,E. 
&BABB& 
n the Union and Com-
mercial Banks. 
Apply to· . 
A. G. SMITH & CO. 
an12 j 
' 
'l'lae lrlshe ·an • ··---~ ~ 
. · DUCKWORTH STREET, ST. JOHN'S, 'N.P. ' . 
. \ .. ' 
This Institution has been opened eipreasly with tho Yiow ol accommodating Fishermen and Sailor 
· -visiting St. J ohn's,-
Wlth Comfortable Board and L~dging o~ :Meals, 
~AT A REASONABLE PRICE. 
trGrent care hns been taken in fitting up the Homo to ensure thoee who may tlBe Lt, ~f ving 
ever1 sal.isCnction; and it i8 hoped thnt reeiden!B of the Outporta, when visiting St. John's, will make 
a pvmt of seeing for themselues the advantages it offeni. 
grOne o! the Fundamental Rules of the Homo is, that it shall be conducted on " Non~~~rian 
and "Temperance"' principles. - -
, 
CJr JUST RECEIVED AND NOW READY FOR INSPECTION, AT 
Then Isabel would shake her head. 
" I do nGt know ; I am not sure t h 
y ou will," she would say, doubtfull 
and that irritated him the more. 
, Then she would seek her other victim 
a nd '\\"ould kiss the beautiful face, an d 
say, laughingly : 
Notice · ro Bankera--Charts. 
Ban.ks of Newfoundland, 
The most complete STOCK OF WOOLENS ever shown in the City, comprising all ) 
--the Leading Novelties for--
" Yo11 must not give in to that bu 
ban~ of yours, Gertrude ; h e has ·gre 
s-
at 
ideas of his own authority." 
y, " Far too great," she would rep! 
laug hingly. "He wants th ree year 
apprenticeship to a class of stron 
minded woman. I fear that even I a 
s' 
g 
(on a large scale). 
t 
This Chart sl.10\\"8 the wholo of the &nkll, from 
he Flemish Cnp to the entrance oCthe Gutt of 8t. 
Lawrence, with plans of the principal harbors, 
with book of directions. · 
Belle Isle to Cape C-Od nncl tho Bnnks 
ofNewfou~dland. Alar~ Chart, especially 
useful to Bani Fish~men, as 1t shows the Flemish 
Cap-the most eastern known bank-with plans of 
harbors. accompanied with book of directions. 
Mixed Wst'd Coatings I 
Venetians, -










Six: 'rh.o -Qsan.d. Yards 
All New and Seasonable GOODS, fj/f'°MARKED .AT PBIOEB TO SUIT THB 'rDlE8 
too meek for him." 
Il\ ~ Also, in stock, tho following Sheet Charts : Ne,vloundlandf. on 2 sheete : Ste Genevieve bay to 
Orange bay nna Straits of Belle Iale ; Cape Oniol) 
to Harebay ; Orange bay to Gander ba7. Uicluding 
Notre Dame bay ; Gander bay to Cape Bonaviata ; 
Cape Bonavista to Bay Bulls ; Bay Bulla to Pla-
centia : PJacentia to Burin harbor : Burin harbtr 
,. 
OUR .RANGE OF or " You must not give way to him 
you will en tirely lose your own ind i-




t o Devil bay. including.IDquelonlalands and For-
tune bay, &o., &c. 
J. F. Chisholm~ 
SUITINGS 1 
I 
EMBRACF.8 EVERY .~ " I sha ll never do that," said Lad 
Castlema.ine, proudly ; and althoug 
sho loved her husband with all h &
heart. there was al ways a sense of 11ngr 
irritation left after one of these conve 
y mar15 
NOVELTY, 
AND IS SIMPLY 
GRAND 
r-
a t ions. 
a-It was a wf'b o f another kind that Is 
bel H yde was weav ing now. It wa 
more successful than the first. The 
she had tried to weave the web of lov 
round the heart of one man ; now sh 
tried to weave the web of hate ov 







ha\·e been disunited. 
d 
t, 
She laughed at t imes with a wicke 
sence of victory. a n<l at t imes. he wep 
despairing of s uccess. But day by da 
the web g rew longer, and stronger, an 
y , 
d 
less liable to break. 
CHAPTER XI\'. 
.. LF.:.\D t.::) :\OT 1:-;TO TEllTATIO:S-." 
's I t is a terrible thin~ to tbrow one 
self wilfully in to the wa.y of temptatio o, 
as Isabel Hyde had dune. Knowin g 
that she loved Lord Castlemaine, s 
s hould bave kept the breadth of t 
world between herself and him, but 
her reckless desire for vengeance-
ber mad, passionate desire to fulfill b 
v0w, she fqrgot or utterly ignored t 








n-Sbe bad given, unsought and u 
mask~d, the whole passionate love 
her heart to Lord Oastlemaine. S 
bad bated him with insane hate t 
bea~tiftH..girl who had, as she conside 
ed, taken his love from her. She h 
voluntarily placed ·herself under the 
roof for the purpose of seeking ve 
geance. But she forgot that in so d 











at Every kind and loving word th 
;Lord Castlemaine uttered to his wi 
was like a S\vord in her heart. S 
would grow cold, s ick, and faint., wh 
she saw his great solicitude, his ca 










There came a morning when a dam 
cold wind seemed to sweep the warm 
a way ; the atmosphere was all dam 
the skies gray and lowering ; the su 
had set in sullen discontent for the da 
and Lord Castlemaine saw his wif 




Isabel was with her. 
"Gertrude, wliere are you going ,,, 
was the first qnestion. 
he " I a m going to Redmoss," w as t 
the prompt and cheerful reply. 
to Redmoss was the n earest town 
Neath Abbey-a brig ht, pleasant tow n 
by the sea. 
" To Redmoss !" he repeated. " Wi 
whom are you going, darling ?" 
" With 18abl'l," she replied. 
th 
"How a re you going? I hope y OU 
ordered the brougham?" 
. 
" Oh. Rudolph, what a string of qu 




he The conversation _to9k place in t 
great entrance ball, ~ere Lord C 
t.lemaine met the two ladies. He we 
up to bis wife, and laid his hand. on t 
fur sheen of her jacket-a ~magniftce 
fur for wnioh he bad given a fabulo 












ONE GOOD SOUND BORSH, 
(suitable for any work.) 
-ALSO,-
One· Double ·Carriage, 
(nearly no\V,) Apply to 
R., R. & c. CAL~~AN. 
mnr14,tC + 
FOR SALE. 
A NEW DWELLING HOUSE 
e 
on n uckworth Street, in ccntraJ pos.ition. 
~'"The H.ou$o hns water and sewerage attach-
d. and will be dis posed of nt a low figure. 




129, Wa.tcr Str~et, 129 . 
THE LATEST SHAPES IN 
·MENS' FELT HATS 
(from 2 s. 6tl., up) 
~Come nod SCQ our ,J {j n LLEE H...\. T-
t he lates t out. w arti 
( 
___ .. __ 
UNDER CONTRACT WITH GOYERN~E~T 
FOR 0 ?NTEYA:S-CE OF ~alLS. ) 
WINTER SERVICE, 1887. 
. S. S. Newfoundland 
will sail on the following dates : 
FROlt HALIFAX. I FROY ST. J o e.N's. 
- ·--- ., 
T lll".SDA Y . February 1st 





Mo:-ooAY, February 'itb 








NE WEST West of England and Bcotch 
TROWSERINGS. 
VertJ. Ohoice Patterns and Colourings. 
We have been particularly careful in tblselectlon of our ~ense 
Stock, and wo are now prepared to meet the requirements 
. or our Patrons and Friends. • 
m-- We guarantee all Good.II a.s represented, and Clothing made-up perfect~ Fit and Finish. Lo•don 
· Parisian anti New York Fashion Plates received fortnightly. 




THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE. 
IDSRPaB-8 ~8111PaaJ" (j 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
!RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT TBE 31ST DECEMBER, 1882: 
I.--OAPITAL O 
Authorised Capital. .. .... ... ... ... .. ..... .......... .. .................. ...... .. .... ........... .. £3,000,00 
Subscribed Capital.... ... .... .. .... .. .......... . ......... .... .. .. ............ .... ...... ......... 2,000,000 
Paid.-rlP Capital . .... .. ... .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. ... .... .. .. ... .. .... ... .................. ......... .... 600,000 
II.-Fm.E FoND. 
Res'erve ................. ... ..... ...... ... .... ...... ... ... . ... .... ........... .. .......... .. £~4 676 i9 11 
Premium Reserve ..... ............ ...... ....... ... . .. :................ ... . ..... .... .... 3G2,188 8 3 
Balance of profit and loss ac't. . .. . ... ... ... .. ... ..... . .............. .. ......... 67,~95'--1.2 6 
£1,274,661 10 8 
. m.-l,.JFE FuND. 
A ~cumulated Fund (Life Branch) ...... ... . ........ .......... ........... : .... £3,274,835 19 1 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch).. .. .. ..... ........... . .. ............. .. ..... ... 473,147 3 2 
. ' 
£R, IY!')I 983 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
• Fno:u THE Lint DEPARTME..'ff. 
Nett Life Premm.ms and Interest .... ...... ......... ... .. ....... .. ......... ... . .£469,075 
Ann~7i~~::~.~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~'.~~~.~. ~.~~ .. ~~~~~~.~~~~~~!. 12i,n7 
.£693, 792 
lt"ROW THE F'm.K DEPABTKENT. 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest .... ................... .. ... ..... .......... £1,1~7,078 
• 
- £1, 760,866, 
2 - 8 
1 




' 14 0 
7 4 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated FUnda of 
the Fire Departmeat are free from liability in respect of the Life Departmont. 
Insurances eft"4'cted on Liberal Terms. 
Chu/ Offices,-EDINBURGH & LbNDON. 
.GEO. SHEA,~ 
General Agent for Nfld 
• 
j 
saEA ~co., Agents. - London an1d Provincial 
ru>2D:mM'.'BRowN1tt.G, M.A., ~ir~ Ju~~~~(:; n ~ ttDmlfituy, 
Attorne·· • and • Solicitor. · --<:o:>-- · 
Office: ~IcBRIDE'S HILL. All classeS bf Property Insured on equitable terms. 
ebt9,7i Prompt settlement of Losses. . . · 
M. 1110NROE .· 
f 
Just . Received, 





ur'Btore opp. New Post 0.ffice. 
feb21,8i,fp,21,24&28 
PROFESSOR BENNEnwS BAND will play: at the City Rink ~very evening and S&turo&y ahernoone, during the abting aeuozr, (foe 
~g). The ice ie now in fine Oondition,,. &Del 
l.Qlkely to contmoe IO. 
J, w. FOBa.1'! 
ap.10 • A (lfiftt fo.r NM11fmlndlnnd. 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
1f'ir.e ~nsur~u.c.e 8:o~v,l)'u11. 
lo . 
()Jahns paid since 1862 amonnt to. £8;461,563 Stg. 
t 
FiiE IN8tra:ANOB gra.nt.ed '11Pon almost ~tltlli iff. ~l'· ~are m8' ... w1t.b 'Prompt1tudeand, ~lt4'tr •• • ~ .... Bates of m1um1 for l!mur&!loee, and an dther- bftnaw.mi. 
i.Hf"V"'- -t1Ltt•1- • ·11oatto11 to · ~ 
... ,. u. -~ OD •PP HARVEY . & ~ oo .. : . 
......I . ~ ~ lcb'lt_•Nfu'!llihr'I 
--
THE COLONIST 
II ~bliabed Dally, bl "The Colou.iat Printing and 
Publiahhrg. Oompanyn Propnetors. at the office of ~y, No. 1, Queen's Beach, near the Custom 
Subacription rntoe, fB.00 per annum, strictly in 
advance. 
. A~laiag rates, 60 cente per inch, for. finit 
tnaertion ; and 2S oont8 per inch for each continu-
ation. Special rates. for monthly, quarterly, or 
)'eU'ly contracts. To insure insertion. on day of 
publication nd'•ertisemcnte must be in not later 
·, than 12 o'clock, noon. 
Go~~ndence and othe! matters relating to 
&he Editorial Department wt ll receiYe prompt nt-
Nlltfon on ~ing addreese'<i to 
P . R. BOWERS, 
Editor of the Colonial, St. Jnhn'B l'ijld. 
~aily ~.ol.ouist. 
TUESDAY, MARCH 22, 1887. 
- - ---.... --. 
KUNORAUSEN o.trTDONE ! 
The following is the despatch which u·ns sent 
from St. John·s to the Boston Herald and bub-
whcd in its issue of the 14th ult. It is hard to 
imagine that any person living in our midst cou1u 
· be so lost to every feeling of s~nsc or decency, as to 
make representations of this ~ort abroad, to the in-
jury of the credit of thi11 country. T~eabaurdity 
o( atating that pcr.;oos in n ! ln n ·ing condition 
a;a99tel themsch·cs fifty milesovcr barren rocks to 
meet the Curlnc, is so npparent to those acquaiot-
~d with the country that it needs only to be mtin-
tioned to !ICC that the concocter of the despatch 
either did not know what he was writing about or 
wu guilty of n wicked aud malicious and stupid 
falsehood. 
(From tli e 1Jo.•to11 Herald, F rbmary 14th.) 
m1NGRY NEWFOUNDLANDERS. 
.... TllE D.DLY COLONIST, .MARCH 22, 1887 . 
' 
THE POLICE COURT. 
Kt1BAY'~ KERBY KONDAY KORNING. 
l--- ·--
The news from the sealers was the principal 
topic discussed ou~idc the court-house on Monday 
morning. Jhc' crowd was not as ·large as usual, 
owing, no doubt, to the morning tnot being fine. 
The prico of seals was discussed and backward 
sighs were wafted to the old time when the late 
Mr. R. O'Dwyer was tho first man to raise the 
price of seals in the spring of the yco.r. Then 
seals were worth thirty·fi\'e shillin~. now they 
arc only worth about half that sum. The snow, 
sho,·cllint< brigade plied thrir work industriously ~ 
nil unmindful of the s trong nnd sh11rp corner of 
the shovel oft.en comin~ iu contact with pa11sing 
corns, which elicited unscripturnl language from 
the owners of said corns Comments were made 
(continued from ftrat page..' 
.LOCAL LEGISLA_T_O-RE. 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
TuEsl>AY, March 15., · 
Ho~. ATTORNEY GENERAL-I have to 
differ from the ,·~ws expressed by hon. gentle-
men u to 
. 
TilE POWER OF TJlE COll:.tlTTEE 
on printing and reporting O\'Cr the reporting of 
the debates. It is true that reporters and a su-
pen·isor ha\'e been appointed ; . but it is the first 
time l ha,·c heard it contended that the duty of 
the committee ceases as soon US' they ha\"e re-
ported to the h'>usc, and after that the duty rc-
sidca solely on the reporting staff. ) l y own ex-
perience as n member of the house, and before 
that ns a repoi:tcr, lc:trls me to a different conclu-
sion. The contention of hon. members in'"oh·cs 
to my mind a stran~ position, \'iZ., that report· 
crs arc not under the control of the committee. 
It ill, indeed, a no\'el position to contend that 
everyt hing snid in the house shoulJ be published. 
It iii quite bad enough that the people of St. 
J ohn's can come here and listen ta debates often-
times of a most obj ectionable eharnctcr, but we 
should cnden\'or to save oursch-cs from 
the odium and diagrace of having this objection-
able matter circulated through the length and 
breadth of the' land.• The reP<?rters should reject 
by .. omc present on the general points of pas~ing 
horses, and the rctailrr of hcnin~ "right straight 
out o(thc barrel," as he pll.SSCd with poodle hitched 
to un ancient soap-ho)\., caused some laugh!lble 
remnrks. One gcntlcmnu present, who is an ad 
mire\of J\llcs Ycrnc, compared the hcrrin·~ ped-
lcr t~ ~lichacl Strogoff, the Russian courier. 
Another youth present, who presides over the 
<let1tinics of the cash desk in a dry-goods store on 
" "atcr-strcet, and who wns enjoying his <lay off, 
. . • WlU.T 18 UN8EBVLY 
so1d that 1f the north pole were ever reached, 1 d incl ·t th b. t d d. · 
· . . . even to o su ~cc un er 11Cuas1on, 
would be by a conveyance similar to the hcmng -.nd ir those gentlemen improperly ~erci»e their 
turn-out. Inside, the court-room contained only judgment in this respect, it is the duty of th~ 
William and the head constable, the legal stu. committee to correct the error. We have bad 
dents llnd many others who arc almost conatant first cla.~ rcporten who would not think of re-
. . porting one halt or what had been said in the 
attendants, bemg absent, hangmg to the ragged h 'Th fi It t t · th t th rt 
. . . . • ousc. e au a presen 1.1 a e repo ers 
edge of St. Patnck s Vay fcstmtiea. The o.1'- give too ext.ended a report of the proceedings or 
sence of these gentlemen gave the justice the Assembly, but I do not wish to make a.ny ob-
Agaiiut it.- Hon's Attorney General, Re-
ceiver General, SWTeJ'Or General, A. F. Good-
ridge; Chairman ~o.rd o( Work.a i . Mcssra. 
Emerson, Rolls, 'Vatson, Kean, ' Vhite, Veitch, 
Mareh and Peters. 
Von: DY B ALLOT: 
Hox. ATTORNEY GENERAL-For the 
appointment of a select committee to consider the 
subject, Ist-of the manner of voting at clcctioni<: 
2nd-of corrupt practices at elections; 3rd-of·fhe 
trial of co11troYcrted elections. 
Ho:-. ATTORNEY GENERAL-Looking ut 
the discus11ion that took place upon this matter 
yesterday there is no necessity for me to further 
occupy the time of the house at present with any 
lengthened remarks. I stated that is was the 
intcn\ion to take up.the several subjects connected 
with the bill, and deal with them in committee, 
so that the views of hon. members could be prac-
tically ennied out. I immediately gave notice 
for the appointment of such committee, i;o that no 
time would be lost about the matter. I would 
thcdfore now move for its appointment. 
) Ir. _BOND-I point.00 out last cvenin~ 
that tho resolutions submitted by the hon. the 
Attorney General did not admit the priticiplc o( 
the Ballot Bill, and I would now direct the at-
tention of hon. gentlemen opposite, who profess 
to be in aympnthy wj th the ballot system, to the 
fact that there is nothing in the motion bef~re us 
indicat ive of the intention of the government to 
adopt t his system. I would rio1t out a note of 
warning to these gentlemen. Beware Or you 
will certainly be deceh·cd. If the go\'cmment 
can help it t~e Ballot Act will · 
NEY.EB.BECOME LA.W IN TlllS COU-:0."TRY. 
MIL ES .-on FOOD, o :--LY TO 
hall an air as lonely as the ap- jcction to that now, as aome hon .• members are 
llE 
pearancc of an outport winter tilt in very energetic and in.list upon having C\'crything 
. , ,, they say published. It must be borne in mind 
th_c balmy sum~cr tune. Th~ "Head toyed that when pcnniasion is given for the publication 
Fortunately it is quite competent for me to move 
the second reading of the bill a~ any future date . 
If after a aufticient time has elapeed for tho eelect 
committee to report. the go,·ernmcnt keep back 
tho measure, I shall move for a aecond reading 
of tho bill. For the special benefit or the hon. 
Attorney General I will read a telegram I have 
juat received from several gentlemen or influence, 
and who may be considered as expressing public 
opinion, residents of the district which the hon. 
Attorney General represents. The first part of 
it is complimentary to me, but it closes with the 
hope.that 
I)JS~A rro IXTED. 
(Special Dispatch .to the B<Miton Herald.] 
Sr. Jomit- :\'. F .• Feb. 13. 188i. "Many pro-
minent business houses here are in financial diffi-
.eultles and a commercial crisis seems inentable. 
Newa from the northern parts of the Island rc-
nrescnta things in a deplorable condition. The 
government ha.s already sent thousands of barrels 
of flour to keep the people from st3n·in~. but the 
supply is altogether inad<'quate. The most nor-
therly ports arc now frozen in, and it is impoi.:;i . 
ble to send supplies thr re in time to !nvc the 
p!OJ>le. 
It WILS a most pitiful sight to witness scenes nt 
manj places at which the coasting steamer ('ur-
z~w topped on her la!<t trip north. Scores of 
· people who had had nothing but codfish and hard 
uck (:ind ,·cry little of that ) to sub i:st upon for 
month!!, dragged themselves across 20 to 50 miles 
of barren rock.sand wild wastes to where the steam-
er stopped. They came in hopes of getting sup-
plies of flour, molasses and pork, enough to keep 
<.. body and soul together for the next three months. 
·t But the steamer had no supplies for them, and, 
di.couragod, they started to return to their mis-
c erable homes to suffer all the pangs of hunger 
and exhaustion added to the rigors of a New-
foundland winter. 
Meanwhile the goTilrnment has spent such 
large auma in purchasing supplies and conatructing 
the Placentia railway to furnish labor, and so 
\ 
• .,. people or thoee diAtricta from starving, that 
tbe tzeuury ia nbausted. Added to this ia the 
tact that Newbindland fish ia a glut on every 
market. owing to the inability to compete with 
that of their .~ty-fed French' rinls. It ia 
truly Aid that the island presents to the world 
~'le IDOlt 1DOW'llful 'J>eetacle, and its people are 
~ _. mieerable of all English coloniata. Com-
pared with tbem the people of Irelan.dare happy, 
.~tied ane proapero~. 
.. ..•. 
GDllAL :Str.J.IR IN 1AYOB or TR! 
_mm 'l'INANTS. 
9 
• The publicatiotf'of Oen. Buller's evidence, be-
fore the l~d commission, be.a caused a sensation 
in political circlet in the old countl). It appears 
that Oen. 'Boller testifies that what law there 
wu in counties Kerry, Clnrc and Cork Willi on 
the aide of the rich, and he expressed opinion 
.t}at it would be a serious matter, with thei r 
grievances undreaaed, to , attempt to suppress by 
Corce the tenant.a right to openly uaociate for the 
protection of their interett. The majority) or 
tenants, he aaid, struggled to pay their rents and 
where they could did pay ; but in a great many 
cuea rent.I were too high and auch u tenanu 
could not pay. H e aaid there would never -be 
peace in Ireland until there had been established 
a court .ha Ying 1trpng ooerch·e powers over bad 
Undlonb·and pmt.ctiTe ~ ove< poo< ten.int., 
t - · · -KY .G 'l'. 
C4lbe to my hea.rt'8 wide door one fateful day, 
4 .-Se brown ltrangtt trich a face of woe : 
And ere my impetuoua heart could bid him ~o 
The etrupr', bmd CD mlfe ip proted Jay. 
.l Tolce of 1'toarnfnl nwlody cried "Nay! 
DID}' me ~ thou aft ungentle 80. 
•. LoolJ.-in my l ace i .,,,y name and lineap know, 
X..-ln thy !aasie lhO\I driTe a frler.id away. 
Jfy J)alDe Iii Pain, and I am born of LoTe." 
11J M.n Jeeped up U,. ~e to IU'O"'e, 
.. .,,,.. w..u. witne. of ... ~. 
........ ~ ....... .ldlllhjp," u npliel, 
•• •.........., ....._ndfold, I am men bJelt 
...... ___ dlN .. .., .... ,,. 
with the undulatmg folds of 111.s auburn mous- of tho debates, that it is given subject to the au-
tache. while \ Yillinm, with pcrn;ive attitude, cnst t hority of the house, and the government who 
ha d h . THE DALLOT mu. his eye ceilingwnrd nnd was lost in reverie. A v~ oontrol of pu~lic qllCStions, an t o routine tho whole 
10.30 his honor arrived, by the prfrate entr:iooe, butmeaa o~ the le~~ature. Freedom of speech will pass ·-µnanimously. I will read 
. . of cou?$e, 1s the pnnlctte of e ,·ery hon. member message. ' It is as follows:-
and ascended the s teps of the throne of JUStlCC. of the house, but a distinction must be drawn • . H.uwoR GRACE, 15th March. 
William lost l~is look of abstraction, bccnmc all between such a privile1tc and a license to the press To R Boxn1 Esq., M.H.A. · 
a ttention nod, in answer to a question from his to publish everything they please. The publica- We desire to congratulate you on the a ble 
wor.<hip. hnnded up •·the book." a ponderous ml- tion of the debates is permiued RO fir'as the pub- znanner in which you ha,·c introduced the Ballot 
umc. with an odor of red tape about it.as great as lie interest is concerned, but when ~esc conflict Bill. Hope bill will pass unanimously. 
it is our duty to prote<:t ourse!Ycs against the o M 
the Dooms<Uy Book of Feudal times. .. llring consequences of making public the routine busi- n· J A~J\~ ox, 
forwnrd the prisoners: · said his honor: nod iu a ncss of the house on such occasions . The public , r· F. RE~F., 
·'· IT1.G£R.\t.n, 
!lhort time two stalwart young men, with genuine interest is of for more importance than the publi- and others. 
anti-undertaker looks. were u,,hcred in. They cation of the speeches of hon. members. On for- I h b h G l ·11 
. mrr occasions when sllbjccts in\'ohing tnist t at t c on, Attorney cncro w1 
took their placrs with downcast eyes, tiD " 'tand 'take ,,·11rning from this note, sounded by his con-
JXTERX.\TIOXAL Ql.'ESTIOXS ' d } } up. Xo. I !" came from William, when s t1tucnts. on go"crn 1imsc f accordingly. 
were under consideration the clcbntc was conduct- 'fhc rotlow1'n ere the · tcd th I t the youngrr of the two placed himself at the bar. 11 g w n appotn ni1 c sc cc 
cd with closed doors. It is no noYcl way of committcc:-Hon's Attorney General, Hccci,·er 
Ile ga,·c his ngc as twcnty-se\'cn, and his pro- dealing with such matters and doubtless the nc- General, • pcakcr, )fossrs. Bond, Scott, Carty, 
fc.'l>!tion as that of a laborer. "You arc charged ccssity will arise in which we shall be obliged lo Emerson, ff.Marn nnd Peters. 
with ha,·ing been drunk !" said his worship. act in a sirnilnr manner again. The questions llox. ATTORXEY G E:\'ERAL ga,·c notice 
.. What do you say for yourself?" """ell. your under the'Bnit Bill were of so serious a character that he would on to-morrow ask leave to intro 
that we ,~·ere obli11ed to rest under the imputa- duce a b1' ll to cont1"n11c act ' 6 ,.1·c c~p III cn-
worship, I did pour some libations to the bac- "' ., • · u • • tions opposite. This silence was obser\'cd b~· us titled. " of the 
chnnnlian god, but I nm not a hard drinker by as we " ·ere afraid that ·anything we might say '". s.·coi·n.• GE."~·'·T 
• , ...... , OF i;111r m · n .01:.1; ."' 
any means. omc over-zealous friends induced would tend to injure the prot>pects of the bill . 
h \ be I d.d nod other pun>0ses. me to take the first glass, and I caved and sort of omc on mcm rs at en.st, 1 not think it fit · 1 
r. • fro · th. th )[R. )lORI:\'E ga\'C notice that he would mO\'C 
took it, like )[r. Kane, the member for Bono.vista. to re1rntn m say10g any rng on c matter. d I . fi h •-1 
on the spur of the moment. You know th<' 
Chinese proverb, which says: 'A man takes a 
drink, tho drink takcY a drink, then the drink 
takes the man.' lfy experience was somewhat 
varied, for in the present case 'twas the police-
man J~an." ""You nre not charged with 
disorderly conduct snid his worship," so you 
can go.'· With a low and graceful bow the 
youth CAme down from the bar, and with meteor 
apeed shook the dust of the hall of justice from 
his feet. " No. 2, stand up,'' said ·willinm, :ind 
a silent figure "sidled" to the bar. He go.Ye 
his age aa thirty, and anid he was a blockmakcr 
by trade. " You are charged with drunkenness," 
said the stem balancer of the judicial scales, 
"what do you say:· A mute and pleading face 
wns lifted to the bench , nnd with n wave of his 
hand his honor said, ' ' You can~:· The judge 
left the court room to await the anival of some 
witnesses i~ an assault case which was to come 
up for bearing Inter in the morning. The crowd 
who had waited outside tho bar, ngain repaired 
to the outside the halls to awnit the MSault caiie. 
At 11.30 the j udge again entered, and the casa 
y,·rui called. An uptown man was charged with 
assaulting 11 lady in his nci~hborhood on t. 
Patrick·s Day. The trouble uro e out of the 
capture an<l impounding bf a william goat by the 
defendant bcloni?ing to the plaintiff. ~tr. F-rank 
J . Morris appenrcd tar plaintiff, and :\Ir. 
Michael H. Carty for drfeo.dnpt. omc of the 
witnesaes being unable to atteed, owing to 11ick-
ney, the caBe was postponed for two weeks. 
The case will be a li\'ely one when it comes up 
for hearing, for a stono and n piece of wood of 
almost back junk" proportions will figure in the 
evidence. The court adjourned at 11 .50 a .m. 
-----------Sweepetakc men arc in n fe\'cr of excitement, 
and are canvassing sealing news round vigorously, 
each in high expectancy of the arrival of his own 
boat fint. The Terra Nova is the favorite at 
present, and one or two excited " sport& .. are 
" buying her pp" in all ~
We think the members for St. John's West, 
Me..n. Scott, CallAnan and Morrie have aoted 
wisely in call.ing toge!her some of the representa-
tive men of St. John's West, to conaidor ~ropoeed 
legialation on mun.id pal aft"ain. The weals that 
tllele gentlemen will adopt aucb at.epe u may lN> 
Deeelltry tor a more thonntgb, or jf ftlCluitcd, 
public aamioati9n of the TV9' ~qtlMlft 
Hw brou1M 'otfon tu ptOl>l• ofth!e cltt1 
and we on this s ide con~cd that the discus..,ion as an amen ment to t ic motion or t c scconu 
should not be made pub-, so far as its appear- reading of the hill to ••amend the Education 
ancc in the official organ was conce:rncd. The Act.,. That in the opinion of tf1is house the t ime 
government will therefore take tho responsibility has arri ,·cd when free public and non sectarian 
education 11hould be inaugurated. and that tho 
of supprc. sing the debate on this occ:ll!ion, which bill now before the house ~hould be referred to 
I mny sny, docs not preclude indi"idual members a select committee with ins tructions to frame 11uch 
from h:wing their spef..IChos publi~hcd in any other 
newspaper. Both sides have l>~cn treated alike amendments as may lx· necessary to cstablish 
such a sYStcm. 
in this respec t, and if any had reason to complain )fn. ~lORl~E gn\'c notice that hr will ein to-
it wn.a those on the govcrnm<'nt side whose o.rgu- morrow mo,·c 'an address to his Excrllcnrv the 
mcnts were of the most weight. For these rca- · Governor asking that I\ sum of monc_,. suflleicnt 
son<> then I cannot cc why we should commit 
ourselves to an acceptance of :\fr. Bond·s propo- to erect a fir11t class lijibt house at Little Denier 
Island. and n harbor light house on the western 
sition, ~rticularly a.<i we ha,·e not in any way head of King's Cove, both in the di.strict of '3ona-
,·iolatc the well known practice of the house. nor 
its well understood wishes. vista. he included in the estimnt~ for th<' prc-
)in. SCOTT-As one of the committee l must sent year. 
d. J • I d f t • :\[n. SCOTf gn"e notice that he will on to-
isc nim any know c gc o t ic mtcntion to ::.up- morrow mO\'C the hou!<C into committee o( I he 
pre the debate. I feel myself constrained to 
support )[r. llond's proposition, . as I cannot wholl' to consider the report of the select 
agree with the argument~ put forward by the nn011TTu: o~ r111:"T1xt., 
hon. Attorney General who has taken great pains report ing n11d continKcncies, and thttt he will then 
~o c'stnl>lish the right of the go\'crnment to in.er- move tht' following rosolutions: 
~re with the publication of the debates. Xow Thnt the report of the committee on printing. 
ihc publicntion i11 allowed by the hou:l<' and not reporting and contingencies of this house. laid on 
by the Oo"crnment. If a member calls atten tion the table, be amended by striking out nil of the 
nt any time to thl· fact that there arc snid report except the paragraph referring to the 
, TltAXGf:ns ix nu; 110Gsr.. appointment of reporters, and to the ropying of 
v.·u know whnt will be the rcsu\t. but it j,. /\II en- debates in ncwspapen: published in the outporL'! 
tircly different matter for an individual member and that the following be inserted in lieu thereof. 
to 1Wume control o,·cr the officials of the house. That the publi'cntion of the debates, the print-
Jf such a pel'!On has a right to suppress a debate ing of the journals of the house and index there-
of this doscription, wh11t is to prc\'cnt him or to, nod also the printing of misccllnnrous pnpC'rs 
others on the opposite side f~m suppressing re- be put up to tonder, notice of the desire for tender 
marks on the budget speech. For in!!tancc, I to be ad\·crtised at once by the clerk of the house, 
submit that it is only within the province of the the tenders to be sent to the chairman of sclcat 
house to suppress 11 debate. It f~ucntly hap- committee't.forcsaid for submission to this house. 
pens that a diacuasion !is continued •.until a late :\In. Jn.;TCHIXGS ga,·c notice that he will on 
hour when the reporters become weary O\'Cr their to-morrow, on the motiop of the hon. member for 
work. In such case there may be 110mc excuse St. John's \V~t. Mr. Scott, that tho hou11e go 
for ~ king down what has not boen said ; into committee on the resolutioM to be proposed 
b ch license can be allowed them concern- prop<>11ed by him on the printing, reporting and 
ng a qiscuaaion which takes place in the proper contin{lencics of this house during the present 
order. With regard to the discussion on the session" move tr{ amendment thereof, thnt the 
Bait Bil ~it would haYc been better to pennit the report now on the tablo of the house, of the com-
speechca (Mr. Bond and others to ha,•e been. mittcc on printing, reporting and contingencies 
published, • that correct opinions might be be adopt.cd. · 
formcJ upon the matt.er. The bon. Attorney Then the house adjourned until to-morrow at 
General, has endeavored to excuse the course half-past three o'clock. 
adopted in this inatance, and has thrown the con- ,. ••• 
trol of the matter upon tOO shoulders 'of the gov-
ernment, which are large enough to bear any-
thing. I feel bound to support the resolution of 
J,ir, Bond, in order to prevent the undue inter-
ference with the righta of the membel'!J of thia 
house. · 
I 
And the house dividing thereon, the resolution 
waa Jost and ordered accordingly: 
For the motion.-Meesn. Bond, Soott, Greene, 
O'Mara, Cllllanan1 Motrlt1 ·Mo0r.lh1 Morine 
"n1Murp~r· 
~-
(SPECIAL TO THE COLONIST. ) • 
• Bo~A''ISTA, this C\'Cning. 
Wind weet ; ice mo,ing off ; men from shore 
boarded "Hector," clean ; "Terra Nova," forty 
thoutand panned; " Neptune " and " Ranger,'' 
three thousand each ; about one tboueand landed 
yesterday ; no seals ™t ·or cape ; men in that 
dtrection returned unsuCCC1Sful ; " Te{?& Nova" 
llkelr to ~ tt _portlott ftl 11ei18 on 1'01"' to·dl\t 1 
lttt ei!~lt. 
tlf"'The F.ditor of thia paper la not reeponalble 
tor the opinions of Cl)rrespc:>ndenta. 
TRI CANADIAN COLLEGE, ltOKI. 
(To iht Editor of tlie Colonist.; 
Ro:.iE, February 26th, 1887 • . 
Jh :.rn Sm,-On the 24th inst . tho foundation 
istone of the chapel atta~hed to the college, nO\\" 
in course of erection: on the ' ia Quatro Fon-
tane wns 111id by His Eminence Cardinal Horwo.rd, 
especially delegate<! by the Cardinal\ icarof Rome .... 
The following, distinguished personages assist-, 
ed at the ceremony :-Hi.s Eminence Cardinal 
Tnshorcau, Archbishop of Quebec ; His Emi-
nence Cardinal Gibbons, Archbishop of Baltimore; 
the illu:.trious Mons. A zarian, Patriarch of the 
Armenians ; Archbishop J acobini, of Tyre, Se-
cretary of the S. Congregation of Propaganda ) 
Fide; lip. Kirby, of Ephesus, Rector of the Irish 
College: Bishops Keane, of Richmond, U. S.; 
Labarde, of1Blois ; Jourdan do la Pasanidiere, o! 
Rosca ; Mgri. O'Callaghan, .Rector of the ·Eng-
lish College; Campbell, Rector of the Scotch 
College ; Rubican, Rector of the Armenian Col-
lege ; the ' Re' '· P. D uplessis, of the F rench · 
Seminary, for the Rector, who was detained by 
1ick.neu; the Very Rev. Dr. O'Connell, Rector 
of the North American College; the Rev. P. 
Auger, General Procurater or the Oblates or 
Mary ; the Very Re,·. Cazancare, General Pro-
curator for the foreign. miaaiODI, of Paris ; the 
Very Re,·. Profcaor hemat, and many other 
noted ecclesiastics and seculan. 
The cerem9ny being finiahed, the Yery Rn. 
P. l cord, General Superior of the Sulpiciau, by 
whom the new college is instituted, received the 
congratulationa of all who were present. Thil 
illu11trious VCtogenarian, survi,·or of the prilonen 
of the Com~ came purposely from Paris, and 
expressed great j oy at the foundation of tbi.a new 
Canadian •college in Rome. It is, in a great 
measure, duo to the en.re of tho Very Reva. Le 
Clair, General Procurator, nO\V sick; and P. 
Arthur Captiero, who supplies bis place with 
great teal. 
The new building, rising solid and majestic. 
after the designs of the Card. Carrimini, is confided 
to the care of the contractor. Alexander Galluppi, 
and his nssistant Luigi Trocch.i, nnd will be •:n 
Ofnnmcnt to the city of Rome, as wc.ll ns a credit 
to the agents of the Augustus Pizzocn and An-
tonio Foram. 
The parchment enclosed in the 'corner stone 
contained the following inscription :-
1 n the year of our Lord, 1887-Lco XIII., 
Pope-Victorin, Queen of Great llritain, Mis-
tress of Canada, Empress of India -Edwar~ 
Howard, Curdinal llishop of Tusculun, Patron or 
the Sociality of Priests of the Order of 
Sulpiciaris. placed the foundation stone oC. tho 
Canadian Scmina.ry, now in course of erection, 
under the patrooagc of the holy patriarch, St. 
Joseph. · 
l.O <:AL A~ 1> OTUElt IT Ei'\IS. 
- -- ... _ -- --......... -------
To CoRRESPOxDE.'\T -".\ '.\Icmber of the 
H . I.E. s.:· in type will appear to-morro,r. 
The highest point nttnincJ by the tftcrmomctcr 
during the la~t twenty-four hours wns 39, tho 
JO\\ C':-t :Ui. -.../ 
- ··--
A :special mc.-cting of the officers and guardians 
of the J\l\·cnilr :\lcchanics' ~ociety will be hcl? in 
their hall at R o'clock this e\'cning. 
The cnte~tainment in the Athcna?um Inst n · ght 
wa:i the most largely attended of the series. Both 
the singing and rccitntioni1 were goo<l and were 
very much applauded. 
The Yaricty )[instrel Troupe will please at-
tend practice on to-morrow (WcJncsday) e\'cning, 
in St . Pntrick·s hall. after prayers. A full at-
tendance of nil members is requested. 
------
:\f iss Fisher, at the request of SC\'cral pl).t'Cnt~ . 
who wish to ha\'c their children taught danciu({ • 
is makini.: arra~gcments to forn1 clru.sC:I for thnt 
purpo~c . Fnrthr r particulars in a few day:<. 
W e understand )fr. O"Mara i~ arranging for a 
meeting of rcpresentati,·e gentlemen of St. John's 
En6t, to consider the municip11l affairs of •t. ·' 
J ohn' Ii . with a ,·icw to joint net ion of St. John's 
"East and West thC'rcon. 
The members of the Home Industries Encour-
agement. ociety met in their ha.11 at eight o'clock 
In.st night. The president, James Angel, Esq .. 
occupied the chair. T he principal object for con-
vening the meeting wns to present t? the ~y • 
petition handed in from ti~ blncksm1t~s scctto~. 
ask.ing for the abatement of some gncvan.ces 111 
their trade. The petition was pretty long in de-
tail , but the substance of it was that the peti-
tioners asked for an increased duty on manufac-
tured iron articles, which could be made by local 
tradesmen, but they a11ked for no reduction in the 
duty o'n raw materinl. Several speeches were 
made by members present, after which the peti-
tion passed the meeting unanimously. The exhi-
bition committee next reported that they had re-
ceived what might be a favorable answer from 
the Executive council in reference to the contem-
plated exhibition building. The general meeting 
adjourned at 9.30, after which the Blackamitbs 
held a section meeting to make some ami.ngt-
mcnts for definin({ the e.uct positions between 
master blacksmiths and journeymen, as regards 
wages, hours, &c. They adjourned at 10.80 . 
- _ ,__. 
~~~~~--~~~~~...,...--~~~~--'·-
FOLEY- Last e,·ening, the wire of Mr. James 
Foley, Cove Road, of a daughter. 
- -- -- #* 
DEATHS • 
